
Club Leader (Women of Moose Hold
To Entertain

is. H. W. noherts. 
ulled president of Tor- 
 n Woman's Clnl. will 
i hot- Amapola home to 
row evening for her first 
ititlvr board mpplinR of

Mrs. Jones 
Entertains 
Welsh Society

Mrs. Chris < Margaret i Jones 
entertained recently in hpr Mar- 
tlna avpmip 'home with a lovely 
informal lunohpon for co-mem 
bers of thp Wplsh Society. The 
tnhlp was attractivply decorated

Year's First Meeting

JULY 12, 195,1

VACATION 
AT HOME

 Ith t. pea: 
on a lace cloth.

nuests were Mesdames NellK 
Richards. Jessip Mayjor. Cred-' ra 

Win Cook. Peggy Jones, Martha i 
Jones, and Ira Lewis all of Long he 

' Beach, and Olive Chalton of Sanjth 
,1'pdro. Following lunchpon, th<

the

foi (?am

the
led for dinner by Mr. and 

[Mrs. William Lewis of Compton
and-Mr. Harold Chalton of San 

jPedro. Highlight of the evening 
i was canasta play with Mrs.
Harold Chalton. as winner.

Sppcial guests at thp Colou 
of rtpcpnls breakfast hPlH Su

s lla Map. Amba
VPlma Scanlon

|prtPd as vicr ch
Friendship Ppjr

hpld last night «hM 
otitllnpd for forth

ewly installed senior I 
ened her homp Moml 

ning for a meeting of thp e

Annotincpmcnt was mad 
ard party to hp held at 1 p.m 
omorrow in the Torrancc boule 
ard home of Ethel Tlldcn. pub

rman. Thp affair will j 
' a hnnpfit with hpr pommittpp 
i publicity cooperating In a 
ngements. - 
XPXI monthly

MRS. HENEVA CI.AWSON

FAMILY REUNION 
AT TAYLOR HOME

|Red Cross 
ncn Quilters

|nt iP.«ted in 
stookpilinu 
and Civil P

mrter

('on(!"-t f' 
. Ruth R.itt i 1983

qtulfs f 
qn a niiihtly basis. j' n" ^ Ofl <'r <

Mrs. W. A. Wright *cnt out jdisastpr program 
invitations for open house on!**"' 1 " '' 
the Fourth of July when shP j Ohatrmat 
entpriainpd guests with a patio i Rf.vnosa 
dln'ner of harhpcued si eaks. ! Lnmi! a Ini.i icypnings.i 
Thirty accepted -the invitation.! Q"'" pieces also are hei 
Mrs. 'George Simonson Is pnlov- i eppted at the local Rod Cross of- 
ing the shade of hpr heniit'lful I fio0 at l754 Torranrp boulevard, 
trnpi). i Oraanizations and clubs are 

at present active in this program

nrielahra

Mrs. Johnny M. Adkisson ar 
lived from Porterviilf to spend 
the week with her parents. Mr.: 
and Mrs. Pewey W. Quigley, | 
IflfMi CrPnshaw boulevard. Her j 
hiishand is a. privatp. stationed 
at Fort Old.

Showers Fete 
Mrs. Baldwin

Mrs. 1 
  staff ember;

nting dppartment of

AT WEDDING RECEPTION . . .'Ronald Dean Chambprs and his bride, the former M!s» 
Sadie Mae Hawks, ettt the first piece of their wedding cake. Later they left for North 
ern California. They will live in Santa Maria.

National Supply Company.' hpr 
associates in the department pn- 
tprtained at a prettily appoint 
ed stork shower arranged in thp 
homo of Mrs. Ruth. Axthplm. 
Assisting with hostess dutips 
wpre Mmes. B. Joyce Gardner 
and Bea Bundy.

Ixwely and useful gifts for 
the newly arrived 'Colleen Ann 
Baldwin werp prpsented follow 
ing appropriate gamps. A cpra- 
mic baby on a pillow which fea 
tured the unusual decorations, 
also was presentPd to Mrs. 
Baldwin.

Buffet refreshments were serv 
ed to approximately 30 guests.

Other shower hostesses who 
honored thn popular Mrs. Bald 
win were Mrs. Connie Hatd- 
field who entertainpd at a party 
for 12. and Mmps. Jaynp Byk. 
and Dorothy Byk. whose shower 

* attended by 14 guests.

Betsy Ross. 
Club Plans 
Picnic Meet

e 220th s 
publicity chair-, M1R hoi .

gompry, and her sister, Mrs.! 11 
Tom MacAulay of Glasgow. Scot " 
land, whom she had not seen: 11

hut more groups atp nppdpd. 
Telpphone Torrance 3447 for ad 
ditional information.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. nurehfield 
liavp bp>n entpi-tainlnjr her hro- 
ther-in-lnw and sister, Mr. and' 
Mrs. Lex Ott Jr.. and Mr. -and 
Mrs. f/>x Oil Sr., all of Austin, 

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Batseh have ', TPX: 
been entertaining as their house I   - - - ....... ._-  
guest. His sister. Mrs. Ida Rpn-1 Mr. and Mrs. Buss Boggs ar- 
ziehausen of Pittsburgh. Pa. I rived Tuesday from New York 

lay. Mrs. Renzic- ' City to spend the holiday with 
nioy'pd visiling with Mr. and Mrs. Fred E. Cooper pn 
 "" ' - - -oufp to their home in Holly-

ring h
pn also
son. a staff sergeant sta.
d at El Torn USMC hasp.

for 23 ypa
Also ar

Scottish vi
ng to gr

Mr

Betsy Ros. 
meet at no 
17. In Torrai

Star Ohio 'will
Tuesday. July

p City Park for

pi-age will be 
Myrtle Clayto
publicity
Hayne

upplipd by Mrs. 
according to thp 
lan, Mrs. H. M.

Mrs. William 
Vancouver. Th 
ed )he 'first r 
family for mor 

Mrs. Taylor's 
ter left yestprday to c 
thpir tour of 1'nited Stat

nion with 
than 30. ye '

Queb, .in.

Mrs. Stella Liberty and hpr 
grandson Jprry Liberty arrived

business session will b«- recently for a visit with her son 
conducted at' thp picnic tables tin-law and daughter. Mr. and 
by Mrs. Florence Viellenave.; Mre,_Arthur C. Jones of 1925: 
prwldpnt. ' Gramprcy avenim.   I

Quarterly Inlirol
., . Current Rate an All Accounts 
it 3% Per Annum. Each Account 
Federally Insured up to $10,000.

LINCOLN
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

SINCE i«u
tIS t. Spring St., Ul Angtld, minify 6541 
Roy P. Crockcr J 
Ch«rl« T. Hippy Virt I

Thp tallest known palm tree in ' One gusher in Qui 
the eastern United States is a tralia. produces moi 
Wi-footpr loeatpd in the Collier- quarter of a millio 
Sfminolp state park in Florida. I water a day, it is i

Manenlancl. All's-1 
p than onp- part 
i gallons of : ers 
stimated. Isqua

______________ CANADIAN VISITORS
I Mr. and Mrs. J. H. FPSS have

a, P. I. la split Into, two been entertaininR as their house 
y the PasiR river. It cov- 'guests for a week his npphpw 
total area of about 14 and niece, Mr. and Mrs. Rosa 
miles. 'Whitlpy. of Ottawo. Canada.

in its field! A swank and
sweeping 197 (/b 

' inches long . . . longest in its field!
A huge and husky 3190 pounds of 

streamlined action ... in the model illus 
trated . . . heaviest of all low-priced c;irs! 

And a road-hugging, road-smoothing

wheels . . . wtili'H tread in its field!

in its field!
ing voti the outstanding beauty of Hnrlv 

Pi\hrr ... the extra-efficient perform-

cradled comfort of the Knee-Action Ride 
... and the vital safety of a Curved 
tfindMeld with Panornmir Vmbiin\ and 
Jumhi>-l)rum /J«iifi-largest in its field,

. . . and finest
no-shift driving

at lowest cost with

POWER
Automatic Transmission*

Chevrolet's time-proved 
  Pnwcmlide Automatic Inn*-   

miMiim, coupled with 1(15- 
h p. l'alvr-in-IIead Lnninc, 
pivc^ snmiilirtl and /inrtl 
na-\Mft dririni

:rful
perfo in i , field!

lowest-priced
^CHEVROLET

line in its field!
Yes, these bigger, more beautiful, 
more finely balanced Chevrolets are 
the lowest-pricrd line in their field.

Moreover, they are extremely eco 
nomical to operate and maintain, on 
the short drive or over the long pull.

Come In ... «ee and drive Chev 
rolet ... and you'll choow Amrrica'i 
larsesl and /inrtf low-priced carl

MORI PEOPLI BUY CHIVROLITS THAN ANY OTHIR CARI

»MPAUL'S CHEVROLET
,1640 CABRILLO, TORRANCE PHONE TORRANCE 617 

AUTHORIZED DIRECT FACTORY DEAUR SMVIN« TORRANCE, LOMUA. AND WALTERIA

NOTE! DM AWN FROM ACTI'AI, SET ON Ol'R Fl.OOR!

FIVE PIECE SET
In rich' Colonial Maple 
finish at a special price!

* 3-PIECE SECTIONAL
* 2 KN» TABLES
* roKNEii PIEC;E
* COCKTAIL TABLE

s

PAY WEKKLV

We Carry Our Own Contracts

FURNITURE 
COMPANY

Sartori and Post Ave. -:- Torrance 625

1.


